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fiam News for tWo yauHs 1te
reason that mmny Canadians read
Madearils - sometimies f rom back
to froàt to se what hets l*en up

<Foheringham's scatbing attacks
on Amierican and Canadian polit-
kcs, relations, the people, the capi-
tais and espetily tte leaders are
funny, ofien hilarlous side-it-
lihg and ait too oiten very true.
Wâshinton wil never be the safne.

In his speech, Fotberingham
cliks that the book lu to "destroy
,te nyh f hebIon t de

fendd brin boderini the
worid.' He also sMaed that the 'rea-
sons Canada and the tJnited Saes
are so fniendly is because of mutual
ignorance.*

Canadians do not know much

auamioe. 1115wft andsaire l
theirowftnboth wrlten andvmca
form. His book is a satire on every-
thing that could posslbly lx, satir-
ized wtbin bath Can*da and the
Uited States. 's lntemétirtg to
read as fôtheinghamn weaves the
moit off beat ideas and references
lntothe cositext - aid it works.

Athough Foherjngham does
tend to be very ëuttlng in Mis ideas
and thoughts, be dûes bave his
mtomnents. There is a trem-endous

pee on the differences between
tetwo capital clules. Ottawa and

Washington. that is thoughtful and:
wbiimi.

*..1amrn pertups an unusual
Canadian in that 1 don't tbink
there's anything wrormg in Ameni-
ran Ignorance of Canada. l've
always tbougbt this was a silly.

-- ----- ---- ------ ------.

we're peaceful. We donN ýmae
waves, we dontî complain, "ure
simplybhere. Ad wbea 1 wcxM gi -i
worrwed ls if Americans did l*êtânw
interested in Canada. amcuse
when 1 look at the track record anad

1 look at the' Coutfei tbey have
1 een irte.sifed in: CWvikNiëtnam,
Iran, ù4banion, p<idr liti le Grenada,
Uibya, Nicaragua. And 1 say, let thi',
ignorance ie.'

EdlcCimmby John Vatson
?arklng bothers nie. Of adt the

iguses that are brotughît matten-
tioh in tbis office, parking is the
mml e ommon. Off the top Of My
hea& at least 3 soishave been
writen (and puble)on th e sub-

kt*nstive, but ronit certalnly t an
Sçflerd.

Hm oould a unkmersity popula-
tion - if 1 may présume. an inteli.
gent population - expend so
mucb energy on somethlng so

H-ave you got nothiné hetter to
de?

Dmes Iis campus need mre
DaknNo, it 41pe5 fot. Sadium,
Windor, nd ducaioncar parits

are a major portion of the about
6,W0 parking stallu on this campus.
And they ar tovely buildings trio,
aren't they? They are certainly on
my list of favourites.

'Oh, whiletI'm oh thesubject.pf
scenic beauty, bave you notited
the Fine Arts parking lot? ft's lovely
this time of year. Tbe poe behind
HUB laves abi tobe deslred, but
the lot iri front otiChemical Engi-
neering bas a nice vlew.

Have l forgottén Jubilee? of
course not, an eyesore that size car?

bardly be overlooked. h atlmst
makes nie wish they thade the But.
terdomne lust a touch brighter -to
catch your attention you know.

So wbat lu My point? Smply, a
parking spot for everybody would
leave very lite space on this cam-
pus for anythns else. Not to men-
tion the rattwr duspleasing asthet-
ics of asphait.

Th nkfully the university, bas
dcedfuture car parks wifl go

underground. 'd prefertheydidn't
bother to build any more at al-lit
seemis they just attract more cars.
And cars stink.
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" EXPERT TUTORING at
affordable rate&

" Math/ Physscs/Chem/Blo
Eng. lst/2nd/3rd yrs.

" SkilIed Instructors
(many with Masters,
Ph.D. & Doctorale
degrees).

" Edmonton's Larga
Tutoring Agercy
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con**"asdfronP
ning to restrlct spending growth t0
transfer paymnents, which may lead
to a budgeted loss of as much.as $6
billion within five years. Transfer
paymnents to the provinces, ar-
ranged through lEstablished Prog-
rams financing, are earmarked for
educatlon and health.

NauShan said students at Mem-
orial, the only university in Canada's
pooreit province, face problemns
beavier than most other students.

»The numnber of students bas
increased nearly 50 per cent in tbe
last four years, wlîhout a significant
increase in the operatlng budget,"
said Vaughan.

ffThese postcards corne from a
province with the lowest per capita
income in Canada, the highest
unempinyrnent rate, lowest paid
professors, and the ist continues,"M
she said.

CES chair Tony Macerolio -is
enthusiastic about the Moernorial
carnpaign. 01 îhink it's just wonder-
fui," he said.

"tsa great example of a student
union that is organizing a national
campaign on a local level.0 ,

Furtber stages of the Mernorial
campaign include a rally at.the
provincial legisiature in Marcb to
protest the Peckford governmenî's
record on education.


